
Extra
1 Big Five Tablet
1 Five Cent Pencil

BOTH FOR 5C

Lot of Christmas Cards, Tags,
Seals, Candies, Etc.

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Lonisbnrg, N. 0.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
TET us help you do your Christmas Shopping. Our
JL» stockshave been selected with careful regard far your
gift requirements and offer a comprehensive range of
quality merchandise. These are but a lew suggestions:
for Wbmtt* Ivory Toilet Sets WeHemere
Neekkos V-kyC. ®<kB,?dS'
Writ wl±» for94m j£TBrakesB^Veda Saote.'Ankles
Brooches w^tTrwf17 for the Home

r y www SUverwaxe
for Tonag Women Umbrella. FercoheorSsts

LevsUaene LemherNorek*. ThenaoeSns
Novelty Beede *. <»# On Ghee

for lounge*ten Clocks
Wria Watches Soap Watches

Only a visit to our store can give you a full conception
of countless, desirable articles we offer for your selection.
The fairness of our prices will please you.

W. D. LEONARD
Jeweler Loaisbarg, N. C.

A Few Christmas Suggestions For
Careful Shoppers r /

Assorted Handbags $1.00 en.
Bedroom Slippers 86c to $1.60 pr
Gem-Dandy Garter 20c to COc pr
Box Stationery. 26c to 86c box
Baby Blankets $1.00 to $1.76 «a

Baby Carriage clasp* _ EOc pr
Infants sets Me to $1.00 set
Azurea dusting powder Me box
Coty powder Me box
Coty*s compacts Me ea

Besides the above specials we have a varied and
beautiful line of hose, towels, handkerchiefs, luncheon
Bets, knitted goods, stamped goods, linens, etc., suitable
for Christmas gifts. Also the white and colored tissue
papers, ribbons and cord for making your packages at¬
tractive. Come in before you buy.

The Ladies Shop
LOCI8BUBQ, I01TH CABOLDM

Next Door to Farmers & Merchants Bank

MORTGAGE SALE OP LAND AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained la that mortgage deed made bj
Blonnle D. Bonn, and hnaband Percy
R. Buna, to the Flret National Bank
of Spring Hope, N. C., dated April 11
1914, recorded in Book 144, page 424,
Franklin Registry, default haying
been made In the payment of the debt
thereby eecured and demand for pay-
aunt made by the holder of aald ln-
debtedneee. the tmdereigned will on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, UK
at the Noon Receee of Court at the
Coarthoaee door, la Louiaburg, N. c.
offer tor aale at public aaetlon, to the

bidder for oaah. the following
real eatate:

tract of land and dwelling and
Jnattoe,

Carolina, cure
aa follow*: Be-

X L, Bow-

Louiaburg-Sprlng Hop* Road; IliniM
along "aid road North M 1-1 polaa to

ataka on aald road; thanoa 8 87 '

81 polaa to tha beginning, containing
11 acreo, mora or laaa.
And alao the following paraonal

property: Two tan colored mare
mnlea bought of the W. H. Griffin
Company, and one two horae Thorn-
hill Wagon, and harneaa bought of W.
H. Griffin Com puny.
TMa November 87, IMS.

Firat National Bank of Spring
Hope, N. C., ft. Gordon Finney,
Receiver, mortgagee.

Wn. H. Raffln, Attorney. 11-87-6t

Dr. Heaa' Stock and Poultry Tonic
Will Toae Them To Stand the Winter
Wind*. 8atlafactory Raeulta Ouaran
teed by I* P. HICKS. lS-l*-8t

Tea, tha Batter Price For Country
Produce la Paid by U P. HICKS. lXIMt

If Your Bin la filled With Robt
S) Lea Flour Tour Chrlatmaa Cake*
d Broad Will Betlafy tha Faaatara.

Sold by U P. HICKS. 18-U-8t

irr. won t. w. a.

The Y. W. A. met on Tuesday night
December 7th. 1#15. Tht following
program was (teen:
Hymn. ...

Devotional, Mrs. Herman Parrish
America's Pride, The Cnrtain Be¬

tween, Irene Depriest *

Prayer, That we may see beyond the
curtain, Miss Lillle Harper.
A flash oyer China and Japan, Es¬

ther Kennedy.
World Children's Differences, Miss

Breedlove.
World Children's Differences, Miss
Ullle Harper.
The Beggar Tod, Lassie Breedlove.
I see them Crowing, Liasle Harris.
Our Unfinished Task, prayer poem,

Annie Murphy.
Hymn.
Prayer, Mamie Breedlove.
After the program refreshments

were served.
Those present were. Misses LilHe

Harper, Eva Underwood, Esther Ken¬
nedy, Mamie and Lessle Breedlove,
Nanny and Ethel Jennings, Irene De-
priest, Marie Jenkins and Annie B.
Murphy. Meedames O. O. Kennedy, W.
H. Parrish. Number present 11, ab¬
sent S, new members 1, total present

IRENE DEPRIEST, Leader, |
ANNIE B. MURPHY, Secretary.

CHRISTMAS TIME

Christmas time is almost here,
And I'm so awfully glad its near,
For I'm so very fond of this time of

year.
It's always full of fun and good cheer.

For Its the time for Santa Claus,
And I'm sure he's of a good cause.
For it makes the kiddles always hap¬

py and gay
And they Just overflow with Joy look¬

ing forward to Christmas day.

The kiddles around Christmas time
Always seem so Jolly and fine.
They are looking for good St Nick,
Who always brings a Joyful picnic.
We grown-ups like that day.
Because it! brings thoughts of our

friends far away.
We hope they will think of us too.
And that we may extend kindest of

greetings
That will last the whole year through.'
Now to all that's here tonight,
I hope your Christmas happy and

bright
Full of fun and much good cheer.
To all that's here. Merry Christmas,

and a Happy New Year ".
MATTIE VIRGINIA WHKLESS,

Route 1, Louisburg, N. C.

GIVES MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Bliss Doza Upchurch entertained at
a miscellaneous shower Thursday af¬
ternoon from 3 to 4:30 o'Glock at her
home on North Main Street in honor
of Bliss Ju&nlta Bunn bride-elect of
December 17. The home was decorat¬
ed with a profusion of flowers and
ferns.
A very interesting contest "was en¬

gaged in after which little Bliss Elelse
Simpson, niece of the hostess, entered
with a basket of many beautiful and
useful gifts, which was presented to
the bride-elect.

Delicious refreshments were serred.
Her many friends departed wishing
her much happinesa

1
FALL PLOWI >41 THE 0ECHARD

Raleigh, Dec. 21.."In orchards,
Where a winter corer crop is not
grown," says W. A. Radsplnner. Po-
mologtst for the State College Depart¬
ment of Horticulture, "the ground
should be broken deep, but care should
time from tall to spring. The middles
should be broke ndeep, but care should
be taken not to disturb the roots of
the trees. ''
.There are several advantages of

plowing early, the most important of
which are; it Increases the aeration
of the aoll, ailowa organic matter to
decay before aprtng, kills insects that
are hibernating ln the soil over win¬
ter, and clears the surface of rubbish.
Cover crops turned under ln the fall
will decay 1b time to furnish fertility
for spring growth 'of trees.
"In the mountain area the plowing
should not be done during cold win¬
ters, as roots sometimes freeze more
quickly in freshly plowed ground.
"Many orchards are plowed in the

fan and not harrowed until spring.
This method of fall plowing keeps the
land from washing and also reduces
the spring labor question thereby
checking the rush at that time of
year. There la no added expense to
tan plowing, as no extra harrowtngs
or plowing* are made, the work mere¬
ly being transferred from spring to
fall."

Why Experiment at Christmas When
Ton Want the BE8TT Let Tour Fami¬
ly Use Robt K. Lee Flour, A Guaran¬
tee of Satisfaction by L, P.
HICKS. 12-18-tt

Build the self feeders during the
winter so they will be ready for the
spring crop of livestock, say farm en¬
gineering workers at State College.

Don't Fail to Inspect Our Unmatch-
able Stock of Christmas Foods Be¬
fore Buying Tonr Supply. Future
Orders Will Be Filled and Stored at
L P. HICKS. 13-O-lt

Laos than 10 per cent of the far
botnao in the country are lighted by
other means than kerosene lamps, ac¬
cording to D. 8. Weaver, Agricultural

at State College. Mr. Wearer
.hereadvises a small individual plant Wl

other service it not available.

Our Plum Pudding, Fruit Oake.
Mince Meat and Cranberries, You
Will Need Them for the Holiday Sea¬
son, at L P. HICKS.

The fedds* That Dees Ket Aftect The I

wHat more codld be said than
that I wish you

a

with all the joys and
blessings of life.

W. B. Cooke
Excellent for Christmas Gifts

NEW COLUMBIA MODELS
New three-eprlng motor with New

Non-Set Automatic Stop and now Re¬
producer. Flnlahed In Brown Mahog¬
any or Walnut, with all exposed met¬
al parts la nickel. Shelves tot records.
Tone-control leaves behind sliding
panel. Height M Inches. Width, S«
Inches, Depth 20 1-2 Inches.

We have a full supply of the latest Columbia new process re¬

cords, in which will be found all the latest song hits, musical

numbers and Christmas music.

Come in and look these over before you make your Christmas

purchases.

We have a full line of furniture and house furnishings. Many
odd pieces that will help to brighten up the home.

We would be glad of the opportunity to show you thru
our lines and make your prices, they will astonish 3m with their
lowliness.

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
Youngsville, V. C.

i- \


